
SUBSCRIPTION $1.00 PER YEAR.

I Mr. E. P. Sanaiarsaa win bad
been south on basiuass stopped over
here to see his parents Vlr. ana Mrs.
H. E. Samnersoa arid left yesterday
for his homeIn New V irk.

Mrs B. Brown Allen w«at to Riob-
moui ya3tard3,y to nsit relatives.

Mrs. Frank Hopkins aid euMJraa
of the Hoi Sprias? w!io werj gaests of
Mrs. J. S. Delarna'.ts wpr.t to Balti-
n.ore yesterday.

Sir ani Mrs. Samuel Miliar have
returned to Daman N. 0., after a
visitn Mr. Jeny Johnson.

Miss Jes3ia Hawks of Baltimre
win spent sana tima with Mrs. fl.
M Ball, at GJiiltDn Pall, rataraed
to her hone yasterday.

Mrs. H. F. Nurriß has returned
from Richmond, leaving her mother
Mrß. Hookwood, mach bettar.

Dr. H. B. has rented the
offices, at the earner of Frederick
and AugU3ta streets formerly oicupied
by th3late Dr. E. Lacy Gibson aud
will take possession in a few days

To Observe Arbor Day

Governor Mann bas issued a procla-
mation designating April 7 as Arbor
Day, calling on all persons to observe
the occasion by planting shrubs, trees,
flowersor ornamentalplants of some
kind along the roadside end the public
parks. >chool children are especially
asked to observe the day and to see
that soma useful or beautiful plant is
given a place for improving the land-
scape.

Indicted by Grand Jury

Harrisonburg, March 21. ? Thras
true bill* were returned yast?rday
by the grand called for tha
March term of circuit court. Will-
iam Bunion, cf Broadway, with in-
tent to defraud an insuracse com-
pany; William Doiman was iudictad
for housebreaking ani stealing a suit
of olethes whioh baloagai to his
cousin; aad Mra. Babart S. Dillard
was indictod on tha charge ofbigamy,
she never having been gi»nt3d a di-
vorcefrom har first husband, Riohard
H. Taylor.

Harrisonburg's Horse Market
Harrisonbnrg, Va., March 21.?The

Harrisonburg horsa market is looking
op. Ore sale maia here yestariayby
whitnore Brothers to Thomas L
Shankey of Hsverstraw, N.¥.,wa*tbe
largest in the last five years The
horses were lor use in brickyards and
for sale purposes anabrought splandid
prioes. Oae pair brought $830. Mr.
Walkar of Bridgeport, Conn., bought
228 head to ba usai in iea wagons in
Briigeport. A number of oilier good
sales were reported.

Kills A Murderer
A merciless murderer is Appendici-

tis with many victims, but Dr. King's
New Life Pills kill it by prevention.
They gently stimulate stomach, liver
and bowels, preventing that clogging
that invites appendicitis, curing Con-
stipation, Headache, Biliousness,
Chills. 25c at B. F. Hughes'.

A LADY of refinement wishes posi-
tion as nurse companion to invalid or
elderly lady. Will keep house. Care
linen room. Assistant matron. Ref-
erencesexchanged. Address

Miss M.,
2t care Staunton bpeclator.

ANY intelligent person may earn a
good income corresponding for news-
papers; expedienceunnecessary. Send
stamp for full particulars. Empire
Press Syndicaie, MiddleportN. Y. ot

Agents are making ?50 t05200 week
ly with our new substitute for jlot

machines. SHARP MF'G CO.,
429 Sixth Aye., N. Y.

g.J. M. Quarles J. W. H. Pllson
QUAHLES & PILSON,

Attorneys and Counselors
AT-LAW.

ij*v "Pt In Masontc

GBNFERENGE GETS
mi ti mm

THREE SESSIONS HELD
Second Day of One Hundred And

Twelfth Annual Conference of
United Brethren in Christ

The one hunirad and twelfth Vir
ginia Annual Coafarsnceof the United
B,etlir«n in Cl'.rist was called to
order after devotional servioes by
Bishop X O. Cirtar, D. D , of Ohat-

Tann , at 9 o'olook yestar.lay
morning. Biv. Geo. P. Hott, A. M
aras elects i sasretaiy. After the an
uoancamauts of th 9various commit-
t'j»3 ani sjU3 pralimiaary work,
t'i-3 oout?ren:e aijmrn.'lat ll:B0to
\u25a0set at 2 p si.

The fjll-'wiug were introduced to
ri.a uoavtereeea:

Rev. J. G. Hnber, D. D., of Day-
ton Ohio; Rev. a W. Stinespring,
Field Sacrstary Pabliohing Hous',
Dayton, Ohio: G. S. Haulsiter, FieU
\u25a0Sacrc'tary of United Brethren OrphanJ
i;- .iid Hjme; Ray. J. E Croft, Rev.

K. Moyer, Rev. Roane of the 51. E, (
Curo'!, Sonth
OrlyANlZillOS COMMHTEES.
Devotional -G. W Stover, A. S.

Hiamsck, E. A. Whitlock.
Caali.lates fcr Ministry ? W. F.

Graver, D. D , W. S. Ban, G. Fad-
lay.

Cnnfarence Relations -R. G. nm-
oaond. L A. Racy, H E. RiohardsoD
"ci. Bazars

fliers Orders -A. P: Fankhousr.J. ,
W. Stesrn, C. H. Crowell.

Mamoirs -O. P. Dyche i
Accounts J. H. Brank,

J. N. Fries, O. P. Dyche
Publication ?W. H. Sa-uusel, J. R.

Riiaaonr, Ida VI Judy, John Ford.
Boundiies and Finance?A. S. Hsm-

ia3k, W F. Giuver, G. P. Hott, A.
f Funkh oaser, 0. 8. Yeago, N. C J
Taylor, E E. Naff, W.A.Obaugh, A.
J. Sorist, T. M. Sharp, C. H. Crom-
well, L. VV. a sank,R. S Rinker J.
&. Hitt.J. O S. Myers, G. B Fidely
J. W. Stearu, W. S. Fries, A. B. j
ililler, E. A. Whitlock.L, J. Andes, ;
W. O. Sanger,R. -J. Hammond, J. N.

Fries. i
Advisory ? J". N. Gaiber, B. H.

Graver Jr..J H. iinabush, Jas, Bell. ,
STANDING COMMITTEES. \

Home Missions? S. F. Cnpp. j
Foreign Missions?W. E. Graver, j
Church Erection-J. H. Bruak.
Elocution?A. P. Fankhous.r. j
Publishiag Interests -E, E. Neff.
Christian Stewardship -S. D. Skel-

tou.
Sunday Sahool Interest ? C S.

Myers. 'Christian Endeavor union? A. J. !
Sacrist.
The Christian Home?W. M. Maiden.
Temparance -0. P. Dyche. !
Rasolatioas?N. F. A. Oapp, F. B. c

Qhubb W. M. Maiden. c
Bible Course?W. S. Ran.
Sapermtendaat Recommendations-?W. F. Gruver,K. G. Hamaoad, G. \u25a0

A. Stover. -To Audit Pastor's Report-E. E. t
Nafif.E. W. Babstßr,J.,;C. S.Myers, A.
J. Sacrist.

Standing Resolutions -S. D. Skel- 'toa, J. 8. Faigarsoa P. J. Lawienca, '0. F. Racay.
Befarence -W. D. Good, W. A. i

Slack. J. W*. Brill, J. W. Maiden. I
COMMITTEE ON COURSE OF I

STUDY.
First year ? A. P. Funkhonser, 0.

3. Crowall.S. D. Skelton. i
Second year ?W. H. Si-mpsell, A.

8. Hammaok.W. S. Ran.
Third year?G. W. Stover, W. F. i

Graver, W. D. Good. i
Fourth year ? G. P. Hott, O. P.

Dyche.E. E. Neff. i
The conference was called to order j

[>y tbe Bishop at 2 o'cljcfe. Afte i
Jevotioual services conducted by Bay.
T. VI. Shaip. tut following nnem- i
ployed* ministers' ohrjacters were
oassad?J. M. Freis W. L. Radenonr
J. M. Hott,G. P. Hott, A. M. Horn,
B. Lawrence, E. M. Mallen, S. D.
DawsoD,C. D. Banaett.W. A. Black,
Lav Sang Nan,lla M. Judy, C. M.
Good.J. C. Harper, S. E.Boyd, B. IS.
-iypolt, <3. T. Rouaabash, A. L.
itairtwi.L E. Brill.

8.3V. O. S. Myara rsad the report
2n STday schools which was an able
oanar after which Rev. G. Hobsr
O. D. of Dayton Ohio, spoie on the
Sabbath school interest.

The fnllowiu? wate elected trustaas
of the Sti9uandoah Colleaiata lust'-
tate?A. P. Funkhonser, v. S. Myers,
B. B. Fadely.F. M. Smith, J.L. And9s
R. E. Ailen.H. Faalhousar.

Oa matioa tha coafarenne was
from a spring to fall con-

ference to matt in the fall of 1912.
Miss Ida M. Judy of Pansy W. Va
was elaatei the conference evangelist

Wm. A. Bowles, Snpt. Va. Sahool
for the Da if and the Blind, invited
conference to visit the sohool whioll
was accepted and t'ti9 confarensv
*ill visit the srshool tDiay.

Ray. A. P. Fuuihonsar raad th
raport on einsation aad Bishop Carta*
presented Ray. G. Habar D. D. ot
Davtoa Ohio who made tbe main ai
dress of tha evening. Dr. Hubs
spoka in glowiDg terms of the ttliaa*n-
doati Collagiate logtitate and Sohoal

j of Music located at Dayton Virginia
\u25a0 Dr. Hubar's address was one of rar

beauty. |
Bisnop Carter introdnoed Rev. G

Hammond of Hairisonbnrg wno spot
in the interest of the S. C. I. aa
Sobool of Music.*" The Bishop thaii
iatroduoad Prof. Raeb;h president of
Vie S. C. I. and School of MusTc
addras 3 i ihe nuuference and presaae.l
the claims of tbat institution in r
brief ani terse address in whioh hr
set out that the school's s:;u i»rd is
as high as the so'uools of t'l? stiti -in:!
at a cost to the sta lent of ?.u3-2t on?
half. frof. Ruebush's all:.si va-
strong aad made a deep ia-.TiSiioa o-
the coafersnoe ani oongre::-ltio-.

The Bishop next introduL-ati Ra-.
G. S. Haylietar Field Secretaryel th
United Brethren Orphanage and Hoaii
who saoke in thp interest of the or
pbanage.

Benediction was by Dr, Hnber,

HALF A BLOCK IN ASHES
DOZEN FIRMS WIPED OUT

City Sets About to Recover
MERCHANTS COURAGEOUS IN FACE OF

HEAVY LOSSES RESULTING FROM CON-
FLAGRATION MOVE INTO TEMPORARY
QUARTERS AND PLAN TO CONTINUE
BUSINESS.

LOSSES WILL HOT
EXCEED 1150,01

First CompleteList Showing All
Firms And Individuals Who

Suffered in Big Blaze

The following list shows practioal-
ly all firms and individuals who sailer-
ei losses in the big conflagration of
Monday night, together with the
orobable extant of the damage to the
varioaß properties aud the amonnt of
insurance carried. Tbis is as fair an
estimate as can be made at ttiis time
and is based upon figures obtained at
first hand yesterday. Altogether it
shows that th 9 fire losses approxi-
nate $150,009 ? this figure corres-
ponding to the estimate made in
the 2 a. m. edition of yesterday's
Dispatch and News,?with insurance
of about half.

ESTIMATE OF LOSSES
Mis. Dennis Brown, bnilding on

Johnson street, lost $d0,030, lasar-
iaco $11,100 plaoad through the fol-
lowing agencies: Taylor and Perry
$6,900, Sproul and Crowle $2,000.
Hogo and McCiiesney $1,200. E. J
Cashing $1,000.

Neffand Clemmei. stock of farm-
ing implements, vehicles etc., loss

$»O,UOO, insurance $12,950 distributed
as follows: Sproul and Crowle $7,950,
H. M. Mollhany $1,000. E. J. Cash-
ing $3,000, Tavlar and Perry $1,000.
Kivlighan and Hyer, Middiebrook
avenue,feeds, hay c.c, loss on stock
probably two-thirds coveredby $9,500
insurance distributed as follows:
Boge and MoChesaey $6,000, Taylor

\u25a0nd Perry $2,C00, Sproul and Crowle
$1,600.

B. W. Crum and Brother, Middle-
brook avenue, fertiiizais, feeds,
farming implements etc., loss on
stock $15,000 insurance $12,100 placed
as follows Xaylar and Peiry $8,000
Sproul and Crowla $4,100.

White Star Mills, buildings on
Middiebrook avenue and plant
of Staunton Milling Company, loss
on property $'.3,000, lnsarauoe $9,000
distributed a:s folluw?: Hoga ani
MoOheßney, $7,500, Taylor and Perry
|500, outside agencies $1,000; milling
eqaipxeat probably worth $1,000
tally covered.

L B. Bosserman, Johnson street-
hay, feai, etc., loss -"$4,030, insur-
ance $2,000 carried by E. J. Cashing

Thomas J. Honnihan, fonr build-
ings on Johnson street, loss $5,003,
insnrancs placed through H. M. Mo-
llhany $1,800

L W. H. Peyton, building on Mid
dlabrook avenue, loss probably
?.1000, tally covered.

W. S. Gayhart, Johnson street,
zrooery stock and fixtures, loss$1,500,
insuranoe with Sproal and Crowle
$600.

W. E. Tribbett, Johnson street
spraying apparatus etc., loss $1,000,
iasuranne with H. M $500.
thruogh anot iar ajrent $500.

Bowmar Brothers, Beverley Hotel,
loss estimated by owners at $10,000
will be covered by insurance carried

with Hogs and Mculiasney, and
Taylor and Perry.

A. T. Moors, furniture in Beverley
Hotel, loss covered by insurance
placed through Taylor and Perry.

J. E. Hanger, Johnson street,
wheelwright's establishmeat, loss
$2,000,no insuranoe.

George E. Klise, Johnson street,
bowling alley, loss covered by $600
insurance.

Mrs. S. D. Thornbnrg, stable
propertyou -li'inson street, toss not
more than $500, covered by insurance.

N. L Wehn, stable Johnson street,
stable equipment, loss not more than
$1,000, no insuranoe.

R. L. Stratton. Johnson street,
damage to wallsof a new warehouse
will probably cost $1,500 to repair.
Mr. StrattO'j also lost stable sheds
worth several hundred dollars. Fully
covered.

Mrs T. A. Davis, bnildin& on 'Johnson street, loss about $1,200.
Humphrey Trimble, Johnson ani ,

Lewis streets, hay and other stable
supplies and equipment, pro -abie loss
$300. ?

Dudley Foster, Johnson street, i
restaurant equipment, probable loss ]
$150, nninsmed.

Charles Brown.structure on Johnson
street, loss $1,000 s >me insurance.

Staunton Elsctrio Company, wire
damages $1,003. 'Staunton Mutual Telephone Com-
pany,' wires and concretions damaged J
to the probable extent of several ,
hundred. ,

Buildings on the north side of (
Johnson street, owned by Messrs M. (
Hoaciban, J, A. Fanver, John I
Knightly, J. A. Wise ani G. A. <Brown and the Bickle estate, were «
damaged but tha losses on thssa prop- ?
ertibS will be made good by insur- 1
anoe. Of the merchants occupying t
these places R. A. Sampson and G. j
A. Brown suffered most. Insurance
will cover the loss on stocks. ' .c

A building on Middiebrook Avenue g
owned by Bishop Gibs.n was damag- j
ed to someextent, but tbis loss is s
covered. R. P. Lankford, broker, (
suffered water damages. i

Companies represented by Hoge 'and MoChesney will be called upon c
to make good losses in the sam of 'thirty-five thousand. . Companies, 'whose local agents are Taylor ani 'Perry, are involved to the extent of 1
thirty thonsani dollars. c

t

CROWDS WATCH MEN
WORKING IN RUINS'11

Hundreds of People Flock to i
Staunton From Out of Town '.toVisit Sceneof Fire <
before sunup Satuiday and while

fli.mfab still raged midst the ruins of
thousands of dollars worth of prop-
erties that had been destroyed over
night Staunton with characteristic
energy and courage set abont to re- '\u25a0
ooverfron the etfcots of one of the .
hardest blows it had ever received.

Merohants, whose places had been

BOTTLED IN BOND GOODS
Quart Gallon Case Quart 4 Quarts Case

Jas. E. Pepper $1.10 $4.25 $11.40 Old Overholt .._.51.10 $4.25 $11.00
Gibson 1.10 4.25 12.00 Old Roxbury.... 1.00 4.00 11.00
Green River_._ 1.10 4.25 12.00 Horseshoe 1.00 4.00 11.00
Express paid on one or more gallons. Shipments made in plain boxes; no marks

to show contents. My goods are guaranteed and a trial order will convince you of
their superior quality, as well as how quick they reach you. My facilities for the
prompt and speedy handling of all orders are not excelled by any establishment in the
State. Jugs and packing free. Remittances must accompany all orders.

John Kavanaugh and Thomas Smyth, formerly of the well-known house of
Kavanaugh & Smyth, and Mr. John B. O'Donnell, also connected with that firm, and
Capt. J. N. Garland, all recently of Staunton,Va., are now in my employ and will be de-
lighted to serve all old friends and new customers.

TOM FRANEY,
15 West Water Street, Harrisonburg, Va.

wiped ont in the conflagration of
Monday night, lostni time in seem-
ing new quarters and transferring
what few of their effects were saved
so that there might be no interruption
of business. Oity workmen jnmpad
to the task of removing the debris
fron the firs swept district ani re-
pairs werestarted in evary direction.

HUNDREDS OF VISITORS
Hundreds o people from ont of

town werevisitors yesterday having
come to see the havoc wrought by
Stannton's biggest fira. Early in the
morning thay began to arrive fron
the country aad liter in tbe day
trains brought big crowds fron
Waynesboro., Basic Oity, Fordwiok,
Charlottesville, Clifton Forge ani
moradistant points. Few Staunton
people remained at hone, the most
of them spending the most of the day
exploring ths rains, mingling with
ths visitors ana forming the biggest
portion of the orowi at the .soaae of
the fire. ES

WALLS ARE DYNAMITED
Workmen yesteraay morning

dynamited tha remaining walls of
several large bnsiness bniliings on
Johnson street. Tin* was done with
an eye to the safety of citizsus.
Other walls were pnllai down with
ropes, while linemen employed by
the city, the lighting ani telephone
companies, repaired the wires whioh
were melted by the heat and broken
by the falling structures. At noon
JohnsoL street was in a comparative-
ly safe condition to receive the hun-
dreds of enrious oues who flocked
there in the afternoon.

OIL HOUSE ON FIRE
With one exception there was no

new loss fron the fire afte* daylight
yesterday. Jnst after dinnei a blaza
was discovered in tha cellar of
the establishmentot Hugh C. Braxton
and it was only after a stubborn
fight (bat tbo department manged ti
get it in check. As it was Mr. Brax-
ton's loss will probably bs more than
oae thousand dollars, the maia
nanice having been caused by
watar. Ia tbis building were stated
combustibles of every nature while
adjoining it is an antiquated shack
which must sorely have ignited had
the flames made any progress what-
ever. For several tnintitas or until
it was seen that the fireman had
the fire in the Braxton place under
control fear was felt that there

When in need ofjPure Liquor for Fami-.
ly or Medicinal Purposes remember

The Old Reliable
TOM FRANEY

Over 20 years in business. 1 carry everything to be found in a
first-class Liquor House and guarantee everything I se 1.

I handle only goods that can stand every test.
Tom Franey's Special Price List

ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

The official Government testeshowRoyal BakingPowder to be
an absolutelypure and healthful
grape cream of tartar baking
powder, and care should be taken
to prevent the substitution of any
other brand in its place.

With no other agent can bis-
cuit, cake and hot-breadsbe made
so pure, healthful and delicious.
Royal Baking Powder costs only a fair price perpound,
and is cheaperand betteratitsprice than anyotherbaking
powder in theworld. It makespure, clean,healthful food.

<Royal Cook Book?COO Receipts?Free. Send Name and Address.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

A Pair of
Good Eyes
may growconstantly strong-
er in hard and continuous
work and retain their vigor
as long as any other organ
of the body. But when one
discerns a hintof dimness, a
tired feeling, an ache in the
eye balls or repeated head
aches, then glasses may be
of great service in arresting
the failures that if neglected
may cause deep anxiety and
inconvenience.

H.L. Lang,
Optometrist

Masonic Temple
Staunton. Virginia

caught Are or exploded and was
tnrown outside wtiera it ignited the
shop whiob was of frame construction
and bnrnud like a pine knot.

INFORMATION IS LACKING
Tnere are several tbings which

prevent the general acceptance of
this theory, one of whiob is tbat so
far as is known no one has found
out just who was in charge of the
ten piu alley on Monday night,
whether or not the stove was being
used tbat nigbt, and other m<noi de-
tails whiob are necessary to establish
the correctness of tbe whole supposi-
tion. Another thing is tbat tbe
bowling alley is said to bave been
oloseri for the nigbt some time before
tbe fire started and tbat this plaoe
did not catch until after the sbcp
in the rear. Tbis latter fact
won Id be aoeonnted for, however, by
tbe supposition that whoever tbrew
out the stovo. while taking care to
see that it did not endanger tbebowl-
ing alley,showed not so mnoh oonoern
in tbe welfare of the other
plaoe. Tbe old stove was found in
tbe ruins yesterday marking the spot
where the firestarted. N jar it was
a receptacle which some of tbe in-
vestigators took for a gasoline can,
but which in reality was what re-
mained'of a water oooleft

THE OTHER FIRES
Concerning thefire some two hours

later at the Beverley it is claimed
that tbis undoubtealv was caused by
sparks from the Johnson street dis-
trict which found their way to the
interior of tbe building through a
manhole on the roof whioh in some
way bai been left open.

There is no explanation forthcom-
ing as to tbe blaza in tbe rail roai
yards yesterday morning whioh de-
stroyed a small frame toolboase, bet
it is pointed .out tbat shacks in this
vicinity have bnrned down regularly
in tbe past and there is no reason to
suppose that this was the worn of an
incendiary.

THREE EARLY MORNING ALARMS
Tired firemen, who were on duty

all of Monday night and praotioally
ail day Tuesday, were aroused from
their well earned slumber to look
after the blase at tha toolshack, and
after this interruption to their rest
twice again were they summoned by
alarms befora day dawned yesterday.
Shortly afterfor.r o'clook an alarm
was sent in by some parsin who mis-
took sio';b arising froja fumigating
operations at Fallon's greenhouse
on North CentralAvenue for an incip-
ient conflagration and not long after-
ward another alarm, wiiioh was for a
chinnay fire, was ssut in from North
Augusta.

Aa on Tnesday hundreds of people
visited the burned section yesterday
there to learn at first hand from piles
of brick ani stone and smoldering
bay and a mass of twisted steel, still
hot, the story oi the conflagration.
Many of these were fron out of town,
even a greater nambar of oountry
people being praseut than on the day
before.

DIED PROTECTING HER YOUNG
There was only one fatality in-

cident to the fire and that was at the
Braxton place on Tuesday afternoor.
Guarding her four small kittens
which she had pi toed in a box and
refusing to leave them when the
flames burst forth an old mother oat
was hit by a poweifnl stream of
water issuing from the nossle of tbe
hose and killed. Brave efforts were
made by Dr. St C. Neff to revive ber,
bnt it was of no use. Poor kitty was
dead. Tbe little ones escaped.

TO REBUILD WHOLE DISTRICT
As soon as tbe losses have been ad-

justed by tbe insurance companies the
work of restoring firs sweptdistrict to
a better condition than ever before
will likely ba comnenoed. Severalof
tbe firms who were wiped ont by the
blaza have secured new quarters and
are continuing their business as if
nothing had happened. Among these
are Kivliirh in and Hyer, Hugh O.
Braxton and B. W. Oram and Bra
and W.E.Tribbstt.

Plans are being discussed to have
the city acquire a strip of land in ths
bnraed district with a view to ax-
tending Central Avenue so as to
connect with Middiebrook Avenue.
Other plans are on foot, and are back-
ed witb enthusiasm, to hav6 tbe old
business blook rebuilt with modern
buildings whioh will make tbe sec-
tion one of the most attractive in
town.

?? »
Master Harry Wiseman, of Green-

ville,whobad bis jawbone broken by
being kicked by a horse, bas been
brought to the Aoguata Sanitarium
end «ih have :t est today. i

woald be a lenewal of the conflagra-
tion.

VISITORS SAVE HOTEL
But for the Oharlottesvilla fiiemen

and their engine the Beverley Hotel
must have been destioyad. When the
roof was dissoveied ablaze shortly
before daybreak it seamed tbat
ths big structure was doomed The
men from Mintioello soon had
their engine going, howbver, and a

;big stream of water playing on tne
!blaze and in a short time tbe danger
Ihad bean averted.

MAYOR THANKS FIREMEN
Mayor Way* was on duty at the

fire all night long am was on the
go most of yesterday. He requests
the Dispatch and News to express
the gratituda of the city authorities
to the firemen from Clifton Forge,
Charlottesvilleand Harrisonburg for
the splendid services tbey performed,
ani says the connoils will taka ap-
propriate action in recognition of
these services at the earliest oppor-
tunity. He also wishes to thank on
behalf of the city authorities the
members of the fire brigade and the
people ot the town who worked so
valiantly in fighting tbe firs. Without
the help of the people generally tue
firemen could bave accomplished bnt
little in the f-ice of the big odds
against them, and the loss would
have been far greater.
TELEPHONE COMPANY HIT HARD

The local telephone company had
125 phones put ojt of commission by
the fire, ani the company's loss from
wire damages will be heavy. Work-

I ing with a big force ef men all day
ani weli into the night Superintend-
ent Collins made good headway in
making repairs yesterday and the
company promises to restore service
in the affected districts at the earliest
possible moment.

VIEWING THE RUINS
To gain a fair idea of the extent of

the fire all one line to do is to pay a
visit to the rear of where it raged
ou JohDson street. Standing right
in the midst of the ruins at
this point the spectator sees bow
fierce was the sweep of the blase and
what a large area was devastated.
To the north and east are thecrumbled
walls of tha fiva larga bindings ani
tha macy smaller ones which stood
in the old alley, wliila to the southI are the shells of the three big feedi houses that were destroyed oa the

> wharf Loosing over the scene from
Trimble's yard only raius are to be
saej on every side.

NO CLUE TO FIRE'S ORIGIN
Although hundreds of, theories are

advanced there remains as muon
donbt as everas to how the fire orig
inatei. That it started in a black-
smith shop which was owaei by T.
3. Hoauihan ana was nuecaupiei is
known, bnt beyond tbis fact there is
littla knuwleige. Many claim that
circumstancesseem to show that tbe
fire was of incendiary origin, but uj
to last night nothing tangible had
developed that would confirm this
supposition. There are a «iozan ways
in which the fire in Johnsen street

have startai, but there is
some mystery ooncercing the blaza
at the Beverley. The Charlottesville
men who handled the fight there in-
sist tbat the place was set afire.

That th9big fira was not of incen-
diary origin as was commonly snp-
pisad Dut hai an altogether different
source was the concinsioa arrived at
yeitarday by the city authorities
after as thoroagh an investigation as
was possible had been made. The
beluf that firebugs were at work and
that they were responsible for the
five fires, including the big one,

jwhich broke here between half
past ten o'clock on Moaday night. and daybreak yesterday got oc people's
nerves and general uneasiness pre-
vailed.

THEORY OF THE POLICE
While there are several ways in

which the origin of the big blase
might be accounted for, circumstances
seem to confirm the theory that it
was started by a gasoline stove which
was used in ths ten pin alley which
adjoined the blaeksmitb shop in
which the fire was discovered by
Officer Gochenour and Joseph Kivli-
giian. It was'learnei in tbe coarse
of the investigation that men em-
ployed in the bowling alloy kept a
scove of tbe description mentioned
upon which they cooked their meals.
Tbis was kept in tberear of tbe place
and tbesupposition ie. that it either

FATHER ANGELS CM COURTSHIP.
TCot tc :oM hands; no sauntering*

;n .-...ad., j. iw -: no buggy rides; no
;iose corapar..':.!:\u25a0= rip on Uie sofa; ns
saving good nit'it i-jain, soft and law,
at the garden ga.e; the. preaaaae ef
parents m the pa \.,r and the aafare-
ed departure of tie young maaa at
10:30 saarp ? alas for memories ef
Lover's Lane. Si. Joe, and that uni-
versal holding of hands which is a
very good sign in the summer time.

Is strict DroT<r;s;y to divest ceurt-
ship cf all its delights? Dv«a ra

Puritan tiys loin Alden was net »?
prnper when he spoke for himself.

To the 1 uung Person who regulate*
tbe conduct of herself and her ste-
ers Father Angelo's rules mt ewart-
ship will seem unduly rigorons. Tat
they form an excellent code wfcera
chaperonage Is too generally reseat-
ed and dispensed with as it is with
us.

The minimum age limit far marri-
age fixed by the priest will setae
arbitrary. A man Is better aaawrietl
than single long before he is thirty,
and to regard women under tweaar-
four as too immature for the iSefasaaS-
bllities of domestic life is at* ta
know the American girl.

'fip
THE FEEL OF RICHES. &W

Mr. Carnegie, the most eeasitiva
soul in tbe world to the tragedy c*
wealth has further taken the universe
into his confidence as to bow it feels
to be rich.

"1 have been In a dream In Pitta-
burg," said Mr. Carnegie, as he looke*
at tbe $23,000,000 institute bearing hU
name, "and I am still in a dream."
Aladdin had at least been compelle-X
to rub a lamp, while what he had raid-
ed has come without effect and sacri-
fice. "So far as I know," the dream-
er continued, "there are as many
bonds in the safe deposit vault as
there were before."

Only the most cynical can refrain
from the tear sympathetic. Cone«'va
the inner woe of this rich man unable
either to realize that he owns any-
thing or that he has parted vlth any-
thing. "It is impossible to make one-
self understand," said Mr. Carnegie in-
his musing way,"chat he owns a grea.
fortune." One cm fancy a hard-head-
ed Scotch relative saying: "Andj,
Andy, lunch yersel'!?N«./ \L-rj

Southern Railway. 1
N. B.?The following schedule figures

arepublished only as information
and are not guaranteed. Schedule

in erl

Leave Charlottesvilleas follows:
No. 9, daily, 11.50 a. m. Local be-

tween Washington and Danville.
No. 29, daily, 7.10 p. m. Binning- ,

ham Special. Through coaches
and sleeping car to Columbia, Savan-
an and Jacksonville ;gsleeping car to
Augusta and Aiken. - Bleeping car to
Birmingham. Dining car service. Tou-
rist to California4 times a weeks

No. 35, daily, 12.10p. m. U. S. Fast
Mail, first-class coaches and drawing
room sleeping car to New Orleans;
dining car service.

No. 41, daily, 1.05a-rn,. New Yorkand
ChattanoogaLimited (via Lynchburg)
first-class coach and sleeping cars to
Roanoke, Knoxville, Chattanooga.
Sleeping car to New Orleans. Dining
car service.

No. 37, daily, 1.42 a. m. New York
Atlanta and New Orleans Limited; all
Pullman train, club and observation
cars to Atlanta and New Orleans;
sleeping cars to Asheville, Atlanta,
New Orleans. Sleeping car to Char
lotte. Dining car service.

7:25 a. m. daily. Memphis special
Through sleeping cars and coachesfoi
Roanoke,Knoxville, Chattanoogaand
Memphis. Dining car service.

Trains leave Harrisonburg for Wash-
ington 6.40 a. m. week days, and 2.55
\u25a0pr-m. daily; arrive Washington 11.55
a. m. and 9.30 p. in., respectively
Trains leave Washington for Harrison-
burg 8.30 a. in. daily, and 4.30 p. m
and 3.36 p. m. weekdays; arrive Har-
risonburg 2.55 p m. and 10.25 and 9.00
p. m., respectively.

immediateconnection in New Union
Depot at Washington for and from
Baltimore,Philadelphia and NewYork

E. H. Coopm ? Mgr.
S. H. H wick, Pass. Traffic Mgr.
H. F. Cary, Gen. Pass. Agt.
L. 8. Brown, Gen. Agt.

Washington. D. C

Chesapeake & Ohio Ity.
Schedule subject to Chang* v.ithout notice

Daily.
'.33 a.m., Limited to Washington and

New York.
9.55 a. m. Richmond, Old Point and Nor-

folk.
10 27 a- m., Washington, Richmond, Old

Point and Norfolk.
7,46p m. Local to Charlottesville.
Week Days.
1.30 p. m Local to Washington and Rich-

mond.
9.15 a. m., Local to Charlottesville.

Daily.
4.18a. m., Limited to Cincinnati and Leu

ville.
6.45 p. m., Cincinnati, Louisville, and

West.
10.37 p. m., Express to Cincinnati,Chicago

St. Louis and West.
Daily.
6.53 a. m. Local to Huntington.
1.30p. m. Local to Clifton Forge.
4.12 p. m. "Mountain Special" toBiaston?week dava

Staunton Spectator
AND Wir.DICiTOR.

STEVENS
The Number 520, Six-Shot
Repeating Shotgun at $25.00
is a hammerlessgun with a solid
frime. Easiertooperate?quick-
er and smoother action than anyother. It never balks and is
perfectly balanced. iimjfnxMlfß
Detailed description of any of our
guns is in our 160 Page Free Catalog.
i Send for it TO-DAY , ? j

If you cannot obtain STEVENSRIFLES, SHOTGUNS.PISTOLS, TELESCOPES *r\m »*.t through your dealer, we
>*T** Jr "'ill ship direct, expressJx- k_] prepaid, . upon re-

C 14 s&j?r catalog
__

h> / price- "*'\u25a0

V i J-wW J- STEVENS ARMS
\J&o_y * TOOL COMPANY

JbLM .V-. CHICOPEE FALLS
MASSACHUSETTS

AJ PR EMI U IVi S FREE «

gtftnni t;.ia "Adv." and remit us $t,9&, theSpecial
tries we .7iai;e youen2 Boxes of our6KM ICC Cigars
Assorted Brands,which wewant to intrccuce quickly
to ffI.CA)new cusiorr-ers, and we will send you insame
ti-kase 1C. & W. Mod. Double Action Nickel Plated
yJ-'ce Revolver, wortL, 17.00; 1 Stan Wind and Set; !J Plata Watch, valneS4; 1 Hollow Ground Keen? '.-;r.ir.-ins £-jel Ij».-or. pricrd itt: 1Set (6> Triple

' :;;t-d I>aSpoons, worth SI;also 44 other Big-
? \u25a0 , ..... Premiums whichwe havenot space tomen*

\u25a0.*\u25a0\u25a0 rwan 10 cents to $1 each, provided you
h order andallowus to REFUNDVOUR

ton tit* not pleased with iroods. This
i t appear aftt: we enroll 50.000 new

rive I'.aioe of your Express Gince and,
CAI Reference Sour-hern txpress Co.,

: itgoflMry
«tf**l6. CAlttOft SALES CO-Candor, M.C,V>\,V,

4 quarts 8 quarts 12 quarts
Old Gibson Pure Rye $4.00 $7.50 $11.00
Sherwood Pure Rye 4.00 7.50 11.00
Old James E. Pepper Bourbon 4.00 7.50 11.00
Green River (the whiskey without a headache) 4.00 7.50 11.00
Old Overholt ._ 4.00 7.50 11.00
Roxbury Rye... . ... 4.00 7.50 11.00
Old Valley Club 3.00 5.75 8.70
Queen of the Valley 2.50 per gallon
Kentucky Sunshine Rye ... 2.00
Corn Whiskey, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 per gallon according to age.
Virginia Apple Brandy, $2.50, $3.00 and $4.00 per gallon according to age.
Peach and Apricot Brandy (cordialized), $3.00 and $4.00 per gallon.
All kinds of Imported and Domestic Wines, Cordials, etc., at reasonable
prices.

KILLTHfCOUGH

wnnDRMCIUCS
NEWDISCQCT
'VKVOLDS IrTfflAlßOlfuFßK

AND ALLTHROAT AND LL'HG TROUBLES
SATISFACTORY'_____ MONEYREFUNDED,.

( We promptly obtain U. 8. and Foreign <'

f Send model, sketch or photooi invention tor t
f freereport on patentability. For frea ?i-vik, I<HowtcSecureTp«nr 111101/0 *riu 'iPatent* ;

i >


